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Executive Summary
The Retail Electric Competition and ConsumerProtectionAct of 1999 requires the
Public Service Commission of the District of Columbia ("Commission") to report to the
Council of the District of Columbia ("District Council") every two years,beginning July 1,
2003, on fuel mix information for the electicity sold in the District of Columbia ("District"),
the amountof electricity sold in the District that comesfrom renewablesources,and on the
feasibility of requiring each licensed electricity supplier doing businessin the District to
provide a minimum percentageof electricity sold from renewablesources.l To collect the
information necessaryfor this report, the Commission has adopted fuel mix disclosure
regulations that require suppliers serving load in the District to report their most current fuel
mix statisticssupplied by the Regional Transmission Organization("RTO") that provides
service to the District, i.e. PJM Interconnection,L.L.C. ("PJM"). Electricity suppliers
(including Pepco) serving customers in the District are required to report their fuel mix
statisticsto the Commissionby the June 1, 2019 due date. Thesereports are relatedto the
PJM SystemFuel Mix for 2018,which follows:2
Fuel Source
Coal
Nuclear
Naturalgas

oil
Total Renewables
Total

Share
28.7%
34.5o/o
3l.l%

0.2%
5.4o/o
100.0%

In 2018, the shareof natural gas used to provide electricity increasedto 31.1 percent from
26.7 percentn 2017, while the shareof coal decreasedto 28.7 percent from 32.2 percentin
2017. The share of renewable resourcesalso continues to rise, although its share of
generationstill remainsrelatively small-around 5.0 percentlrr2017 comparedto 5.4 percent
in 2018-with wind energy representingthe largest share with 2.6 percent, followed by
hydroelectricpower at 1.5 percent.
The impact of renewable resourcesis not easily accounted for in the fuel mix
reporting. The renewableresourcescomponentin the fuel mix for any particular year may be
different from the same component in the RPS report for that same year because of the
manner in which the RPS requirement is implemented. In particular, renewable energy
credits ("RECs") are generally valid for three years from the date of generation.3 To the
extent that an electricity supplier meetsits RPS compliancerequirementusing RECs from a
year different from the fuel mix reporting period, the renewable component should not be
reflectedin the re,portdue to the difference in the date of generation.4 tn addition, District
'
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D.C. Code$ 3a-r5r7(c) (2).
https://gats.pjm-eis.com/gats2/PublicReportVPJMSystemMix
Effective with the CleanEnergt DC OmnibusAmendmentAct of 2018, solar RECs are valid for five
years from the date of generation. RECs for other fuel sourcesremain valid for three years from date of
generation.
a
For example, if the fuel mix reporting period is for calendar year 2018 and the electricity supplier
acquiredsomeRECs associatedwith generationin 2017 to comply with the renewableportfolio standard,then

consumersmay enter into purchasepower agreementsfor renewable resourcesthat may not
be directly reflectedin the fuel mix reportedby suppliers.
The District Council also enactedthe Omnibus Utility AmendmentAct of 2004 that,
among other things, requires the Commission to determine the feasibility of requiring an
electricity supplierto discloseevery six months the ernissionson a pound per megawatt-hour
basis and the fuel mix of the electricity sold by that supplier in the District.s tn September
2008, the Commissionadoptedfinal rules that require the electricity suppliersto file reports
showing their emissionsin pounds per megawatt-hour for carbon dioxide, nitrogen oxide and
sulfur dioxide. The 2018 emissionsdisclosureavailable from PJM-EIS show a decreasein
the amountof emissionsfrom carbondioxide, nitrogenoxide, and sulfur dioxide, comparedto
2017. Basedon the PJM SystemFuel Mix, the2017 and 2018 emissionsare as follows:
Average Emissions (lbs. per MWH)

Carbondioxide
Nitrogen oxide
Sulfur dioxide

2017
948.43
0.66
0.79

2018
924.26
0.53
0.70

The fuel mix and emissionsinformation can help the District's customersmake more
informed choices when selecting their electricity supplier and help the District community
monitor the environmental impacts of the fuel choices that are being made. This is becoming
more important as residentialconsumerscontinue to choosealternativeelectricity suppliers.
Cunently, about 16 percentof the District's residentialcustomersreceiveelectricity supplied
by a licensedalternativeelectricity supplier. The Commissionwill continue to monitor the
fuel mix and emissionreports to ensurethat the information is being properly disclosed and to
improve upon the reporting.

the supplier's fuel mix report should not count the renewableresourcesassociatedwith generationin 2017. The
only RECs that should be included in the fuel mix report would be those renewableresourcesassociatedwith
generationin 2018.
5
D.C. Code$ 34-1504(c)(2XA).

Introduction
The Retail Electric Competition and Consumer Protection Act of 1999 requires the
Commissionto re,portto the District Council every two years,beginning July 1, 2003, on fuel
mix information for the electricity sold in the District. In the next section, Section II, we
describe the reporting requirements for fuel mix and emissions that the Commission has
implemented in the District.
In Section III, we provide information on the PJM
("PJM"Fthe
Interconnection's
Regional TransmissionOrganization("RTO") that coordinates
the delivery of wholesaleelecticity to the District-fuel mix and renewableresources.6Finally,
Section IV summarizesthe Commission's ongoing activities. Selectedorders relating to the
Commission'srules on fuel mix and emissionsreportingareincludedin Attachmentl.
II.

Reporting Requirements for Fuel Mix and Emissions
A.

Fuel Mix

Section34-1517(c)(2)of the D.C. Code statesthat beforeJuly l, 2003, and every two (2)
years after that date, "the Commission shall provide a report to the Council on the overall fuel
mix of the electricity sold in the District of Columbia, the amount of electricity sold in the
District of Columbia which comes from renewableenergy sources,and on the feasibility of
requiring eachlicensedelectricity supplierdoing businessin the District of Columbia to provide
a minimum percentageof electricity sold from renewableenergysources."TIn addition, Section
34-I5I7(b) of the D.C. Code statesthat every six (6) months,"each licensedelectricity supplier
doing businessin the District of Columbia shall report to the Commissionon the fuel mix of the
electricity sold by the electricity supplier, including categoriesof electricity from coal, natural
gas,nuclear,oil, hydroelectric,solar,biomass,wind, and other resources,and on the percentage
of electricity sold by the electricity supplierwhich comesfrom renewableenergysources."
In Order No. 12765, issued June 13, 2003, the Commission adoptedinterim fuel mix
disclosureregulationsand approvedthe Retail Competition Working Group's recommendation
that suppliers serving load in the District should report the most current PJM-supplied or selfdetermined fuel mix statistics by June I and December I of each year. In addition, the
Commissiondirectedsuppliersto report to their District customersthe fuel mix information in
the June and Decemberbilling cycles of each year. Subsequently,in Order No. 13391,issued
September2I,2004, the Commissiondirectedactive suppliersto file a June fuel mix report that
includes information for the previous calendaryear and a December fuel mix report that covers
the period Januarythrough June ofthe current year.
B.

EmissionsDisclosures

On January31, 2005, the District Council enactedthe OmnibusUtility AmendmentAct of
2004 ("Omnibus Act"), which becameeffective on April 12,2005.8 The Omnibus Act, among
6

This information is provided through PJM EnvironmentalInformation Services,lnc. ("PJM-EIS"), which
was formed to provide environmentaland emissionsattributesreporting and tracking servicesto its subscribers.
PJM-EIS owns and administersthe GenerationAttribute Tracking System(*GATS").
7
The Commissionprovidesan annualreport to the District Council on the electricity suppliers' compliance
with the District's RenewableEnergy Portfolio Standard.
8
SeeD.C. Law 15-342.OmnibuslJtilitv AmendmentAct of 2004.

other things, amended several sections of the Elechic Restructuring Act and required the
Commissionto determinethe feasibility of an electricity supplier to disclose every six months
emissionson a pound per megawatt-hourbasis and the fuel mix of the electricity sold by that
supplierin the District. In Order No. 13589,issuedMay 19, 2005, the Commissiondetermined
that the emissions information required by law is available from PJM. In addition, the
Commission concluded that since suppliers are already providing the fuel mix information, it
would be administratively efficient to require electricity suppliers to disclose the emissions
information at the same time that they provide their fuel mix report. Based on information
readily available from PJM, the Commission directed that electricity suppliers re,porton carbon
dioxide, nitrogen oxide, and sulfur dioxide emissionsby June I and December I of each year.
Active electricity suppliers were also directed to provide this ernissions information to their
customers.
The Commission finalized the interim disclosure requirernentsin a rulemaking process.
A Notice of ProposedRulemaking('NOPR') appearedin the D.C. Registeron July 11, 2008,
proposing rules governing the submissionof fuel mix and emission disclosurereports by the
PotomacElectric Power Company("Pepco") and electricity suppliersand replacing the interim
regulations recommendedby the Retail Competition Working Group and later adopted by the
Commissionin OrderNo. 12765(issuedJune 13, 2003),as well as other Commissiondirectives.
No commentswere filed in responseto the NOPR. A Notice of Final Rulemaking appearedin
the D.C. Register on September12,2008, adoptingthe rules that appearedin the NOPR. The
rulemaking notices are also included in Attachment 1. As a result of the final rules, electricity
supplierswill provide more supplier-specificinformation about their fuel mix and will supply
data about carbondioxide, nitrogen oxide and sulfur dioxide emissionsin poundsper megawatt
hour.
III.

Fuel Mix, RenewableResourcesand EmissionsDisclosures
A.

Fuel Mix

Figure 1 below providesthe fuel mix availablein the PJM region for 2014 through 2018.e
Since the District relies on the import of electricity, the PJM fuel mix generally representsthe
resourcesbeing used. Figure 1 providesa perspectiveon the shareof renewableresourcesin the
PJM region associatedwith the generation of electricity. Based on Figure 1, the overall
renewableresourcesin the PJM region in 2018 re,presents
more than five percentof the available
fuel resources.lOMoreover, the percentageof generationfrom coal has declined as natural gas
generation continues to replace it. Figure 2 below provides additional details about the
renewableresourcesin the PJM System Mix from 2014 - 2018. As of 2018, wind energy
accountsfor the largest share among renewableresources,about 2.6 percent. Among other
renewableresources,hydroelectric power representsthe secondlargest resourcein 2018 and
comprisesroughly 1.5 percent. Hydroelectric power is countedas a Tier II resourceunder the
e

The PJM systemmix representsthe distribution ofgenerating resourcesused to produce electricity in the
PJM region and is used as a proxy to representthe fuel mix for the District of Columbia. A certificate is createdfor
eachmegawatthour of electricity generated. Suppliersmay claim certificatesfrom specific generators.Unclaimed
certificatesrepresentthe residualmix ofgeneration.
r0
The District's RenewableEnergy Portfolio Standardrequirementfor 2018 called for 15.5percentfrom Tier
I resources,with I . I 5 percentfrom solar energyresources,and I .0 percentfrom Tier II resources.

District's renewableenergy portfolio standard.ll Methane and other biomass gas and woodrelated fuels account for approximately0.3 and 0.2 percent,respectively,in 2018.12 Overall,
Tier I related resources-such as methanegas, solar and wind-still representa very small share
of the currentfuel mix in the PJM systern-about 4.9 percentin 2018.
Figure 1: PJM SystemFuel Mix
2014-2018

Natural Gas

Total Renewable
Resources

Source:PJM-EIS GATS
* Total renewableresourcesavailablein PJM include: methaneand other biomassgas, fuel cells, geothermal,hydroelectric,
solar PV, solid waste,wind, and wood/otherbiomass.

rr
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Municipalsolidwasteis no longereligibleto meettheDistrict'sRPSrequirement
asof 2013.
gasis not generallyeligibleundermostRPSpolicies.
Coalminemethane

Figure 2: RenewableResourcesin PJM SystemMix
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* Thesepercetrtages
do not reflect solid waste,which is no longer considereda renewableresourc€for the District's RPS
program.

PJM has also been incorporating the impact of distributed solar photovoltaic ("PV")
generationinto its long-term load forecast. PJM usesthe behind-the-meter("BTM") solar PV
data from its Generation Atfributes Tracking system-adjusting for various factors-to remove
the solar generationimpact from its load forecast. This distributed solar impact is separatefrom
the solar generationthat is being tansmitted in the wholesalemarket.
B.

RenewableLeeislation

The District Council enacted the RenevvableEnergt Porfolio Standard lcl ("REPS
Act"), on January 19, 2005, which establisheda renewableenergy portfolio standard("RPS";
that sets the minimum percentageof a District electric provider's supply sourcethat must be
derivedfrom certaintypes of renewableenergyresourcesbeginningJanuary1,2007.r3 The RPS
minimum requirements,among other things, were amendedby the Clean and Affordable Energy
Act ("CAE Act") of 2008.14 Subsequently,the District Council adoptednew legislation, the
Distributed GenerationAmendmentAct of 2011 (*DGAA"), which substantiallyincreasedthe
RPS requirement for solar energy-up to 2.5 percent by 2023, compared to the previous
requirernent of 0.4 percent by 2020.rs Lr addition, the DGAA generally prohibited certifying
solar energy systemslocated outside the District of Columbia for RPS purposes. However,
through the enactnent of the Fiscal Year 2015 Budget Support Act of 2014, solar energy
resourcesfrom other statesare now able to meet the Tier I portion of the RPS requirement, but
not the District solar carve-out requirernent.
The enactnent of the RenewablePorfolio StandardExpansionAmendmentAct of 2016
raisedthe RPS requirementto 50.0 percentfrom Tier I resourcesby 2032,with not less than 5.0
percent from solar energy. In addition, among other things, the 2016 Act amended the solar
compliancefee and kept it at 50 centsper kilowatt-hour ("kWh") shortfall through 2023, before
decreasingto 5 centsper kWh by 2033. Previously,the solar compliancefee was set to begin
decreasingin20l7.16 The 2016 Act also enables15 tvIW solar energysystemsin the District or
in a location servedby a distribution feederservingthe Districq and no cap on the size of solar
installationsownedby District agencies,to be eligible for certification.
Subsequently,the CleanEnergt DC OmnibusAmendmentAct of 2018 ("CleanEnergy
Act"), onceagain increasedthe RPS requirementto 100.0percentfrom Tier I resourcesby 2032
and thereafter,with not less than 5.5 percent from solar energy n 2032. However, the solar
energy requirementcontinuesto increaseto 10.0 percentby 2041. In addition, among other
things, the CleanEnergyAct restrictedthe geographicallocation of renewablegeneratorsto the
13
Renewable energy resources are separatedinto two categories, Tier I and Tier II, with Tier I resources
including solar energy,wind, qualifring biomass,methane,geothermal,ocean,and fuel cells, and Tier II resources
including hydroelectricpower other than pumped storagegeneration,other qualifying biomass,and waste-to-energy.
Minimum percentagerequirements are specified for Tier I and Tier II resources,but Tier I resourcescan be used to
comply with the Tier II standard.In addition, a minimum requirementis carvedout specifically for solar energy.
t4
The RPS requirementincreasedto 20 percentby 2020,up from I I percentby 2022.
15
On August l,20ll, the Distributed GenerationEmergencyAmendmentAct of 201I becamelaw (SeeD.C.
Actl9-126). Thepermanentversionofthislegislation,theDistributedGenerationAmendmentActof20Il,became
law on October20,2011(SeeD.C. Law 19-0036).
16
Under the DGAA, the solar energycompliancepaymentwas setto decreasefrom 50 centsper kWh in 2016
to 35 centsin 2017; then 30 centsin 2018; then 20 centsin 2019 through 2020; then l5 centsin202l tlvough2022;
until reaching 5 cents in2023 and thereafter.

PJM Interconnectionregion, but allowed existing generatorscertified for RPS to continue to
createRECsuntil JanuaryI,2029.
C.

RenewableResources

The impact of renewable resourcesis not easily accountedfor in the fuel mix reporting.
The renewableresourcescomponentin the fuel mix for any particular year may be different from
the same component in the RPS report for that same year becauseof the manner in which the
RPS requirementis implemented. In particular,pursuantto the Commission'sRPS rules, RECs
are generallyvalid for three yearsfrom the date of generation.lTTo the extentthat an electricity
supplier meets its RPS compliance requirement using RECs from a year different from the fuel
mix reporting period, the renewable component should not be reflected in the report due to the
difference in the date of generation.l8 In addition, District consumersmay enter into purchase
power agreementsfor renewable resourcesthat may not be directly reflected in the fuel mix
reportedby suppliers.le
The District hasmadesignificantprogressin certiffing renewableenergyfacilities for the
RPS program. As of June I,2019,7,517 renewable energy systems-including solar
photovoltaic("PV") and solarthermal-have beencertified and are now eligible to participatein
the District's RPS program. Solar energy systems account for the vast majority of these
approvedrenewablesystems-7,179 as of June l. Within the District, as of June 1, there are
currently 4,541 certified solar PV systems and 115 certified solar thermal systems. There
continues to be out-of-District solar energy systems certified for RPS purposes,with 2,523
systemsstill "grandfathered"into the RPS programunderthe DGAA or in locationsservedby a
feeder serving the District.20 The total capacity associatedwith these solar energy systemsis
about 89.9 megawatts("MW"), of which about 65.2 MW is located in the District. This is
somewhatbelow the 97.5 MW of estimatedsolar capacitynecessaryto meetthe current statutory
RPSrequirementsof 1.15percentin 2018. In2019, the solar requirementclimbs to 1.85percent
and the estimatedsolar capacityneededto meetthis requirementwould jump to over 154 MW.
The Commission has approved DC Water's 14 MW generatingfacility for the RPS
program. This facility uses methane produced from its wastewatertreahnent process. In
addition,the Commissionalso approved,pursuantto the RPS ExpansionAct that allowed waste
water used as heat sourceor sink for a heating or cooling system,a DC Water facility that uses
the thermal energy from wastewaterand is located above its O Street Pump Station. The
installed system provides both heating and cooling to help reduce the carbon emissions that
would otherwisehavebeenassociated
with conditioningthe building'sinterior.

t't
It

The CleanEnergyAct extendedthe life of solar RECs to five yearsfrom the date of generation.
For example,if the fuel mix reporting period is for calendaryear 2018 and the electricity supplier acquired
someRECs associatedwith generationin 2017 to comply with the renewableportfolio standard,then the supplier's
fuel mix report should not count the renewableresourcesassociatedwith generationin 2017. The only RECs that
shouldbe included in the fuel mix report would be thoserenewableresourcesassociatedwith generationin 20 18.
re
For example, there have been online reports of universities in the District that have entered in power
purchaseagreementsfor solar energy.
20
This does not include solar energy resourcesthat are eligible to meet the Tier I requirementonly and not
the solar carve-out.

ln terms of the availability of other resources,as part of its merger commifinents, Exelon
shall, by December31,2018, developor assistin the developmentof 7 MW of solar generation
in the District outsideof Blue Plains. This project has beencompletedand is online at the Joint
BaseAnacostia-Bolling("JBAB"), but hasnot gonethroughthe certificationprocessfor the RPS
program.2r In addition, Pepco shall support and expedite the interconnectionfor 5 MW of
ground-mountedsolar generationat Blue Plains that is developed,constructedand installed by a
vendor selectedby DC Water. Exelon also shall provide $5 million of capital to creditrvorthy
governmental entities at market rates for the development of renewable energy projects in the
District of Columbia. Moreover,Exelon or its non-utility subsidiarieswill, within five (5) years
after the Merger close,conductone or more requestsfor proposals("RFP") or other competitive
processto solicit offers to purchasea total of 100 MW of renewableenergy from one or more
new or existing wind-generation facilities located within the PJM territory with an anticipated
product delivery date beginning approximately three years following the applicable RFP date.
There were also commitments relating to the enhancementof the interconnection process and
support for customer-ownedbehind-the-meterdistributed generation. Finally, as a result of the
Washington Gas Light ("WGL") merger commitment, WGL shall develop 10 MW of either
electric grid energy storageor Tier I renewableresourcesin the District.
D.

EmissionDisclosures

Table 1 below shows the ernissionsdisclosuresfrom 2014 through 2018 basedon the
PJM SystemFuel Mix:
Table1: PJMAverageSystemMix Emissions
2014-2018
(lbs.per MWH)
2014
CarbonDioxide
NitroqenOxide
SulfurDioxide

2015

2016

1,107.77 1,0'14.29 992.04
0.9
0.78
0.75
2.23
1.61
1.32

2017

2018

948.43 924.26
0.66
0.53
0.79
0.71

Source:PJM-EISGATS

The reported emissionshave improved over time, mainly due to the switch from coal to natural
gas as noted above. The SustainableDC 2.0 Plan calls for reducing greenhousegas ("GHG")
emissionsby 50 percentbelow 2006 levels by 2032, and achievecarbon neutrality-eliminate
GHG emissions,or offset any remaining emissionsby supportinginitiatives outsidethe District
that will reduce such emissions-by 2050.22Moreover, the Plan calls for reducing the use of
fossils fuels for electricity generationand heating and eliminating coal and fuel oils by 2023.23
These objectives are also included in the CleanEnergyAct, which statesthat in "developing
energyperformancestandards,[the District's Departmentof Energy and Environment]shall seek
2t

The estimatedoutput from District-basedrenewableenergysystems-including the 65 MW of solar energy
systems,DC Water's 14 MW generatingfacility, and the 7 MW of solar energyat JBAB- and the District's wind
power purchaseagreementof 46 MW amountsto less than 3 percentof the District's total retail salesin 2018 of
roughly I 1.3million MWHs.
22
DC 2,0 Plan (April20l9), p.76.
Sustainable
23
lbid, p. 76.

to help the District achieve its short- and long-term climate commitments, including reducing
greenhousegasemissionsby 50% by 2032 and carbonneutrality by 2050."
IV.

Commission'sOngoingActivities

The Commission continues to monitor the fuel mix and emissions r€,ports that are
submitted by retail electricity suppliers and Pepco every six months. The Commission will
address,as appropriate, any issuesarising from the recent fuel mix and emission filings for June
2019. The Commissionstaffalso continuesto monitor the regionalGATS collaborativeprocess,
as appropriate,through PJM-EIS meetings. As neededin the future, the Commission will revise
the regulations or issue orders to ensure that electricity suppliers disclose the fuel mix and
emissions information consistent with District law and the Commission's rules. The
Commission will continue to consider ways to improve upon the reporting of the fuel mix and
emissionsinformation.
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CommissionOrders and Rulemakingson Fuel Mix
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with
the
requirements
rhatr1eWorking 6roup's proposedcriteriawere consistent
fuel mix
to
disclose
pt"role rhe public inleresl by requiring individual suppliers
;ld
crireriawerefoundto be in the public intcrestbecause
informarionro consumsrs.Thc proposed
scssin advance,basedon their procurernent
lix of electricitylhat is sold in rhe District,
l, naturalgas, and nuclearresources)and the
rewablecnergy gources.The proposedcriteria
rsethe clectricityto be sold in ihe District of
arka $ource.ll
Basedon the Working Group's report!the Commissionadcptedthree interim '
5.
Ffust,'
regularions("crireria') regardingthc reportini of eiectricityfucl mix in OrderNo. 12063.
electricity
through
that
electriciry
srrppliers
individual
Procure
dirlcrea
;;-E;;ission
the origins of that electricity as being from specifiedre$outccs,
which speciff
-a
""it**,
in ihe
,p..in.a'uDitsn or specifiedsystem,to disctosethe fuel mix of the electisity sold
arl
irrterim
basis,
that,
oD
di=trict of Coiumbia. Second,rhe Commissim's Order provided
sold
in
l'Oi"iau.f etecrricitysupptiersarenot reguiredto disctosethe fucl rnix of the electricity
if,, piroio, providedrf'trt ttr. procureditcctricity is dcrived throughpurchascsfrom the PJM
that this
urces.'t The Commissionemphasized
rel mix disctosurebccomesfeasible.Third, the
snts on the method by which suppliert should
I ro reporton PJM's Progressin establisbingits
ncw fuel mix trackingsy$em. TheCommissionorderedthat its interimcriteriaremainin cffcct,
in orderro accuratclyrcPortfuel mix information.
u",il . pJM rackingiyslem is established,
III.

WORKING GROUPREPORTRECOMMENDATIONS:
TUAY15,2O()3

on Augtst 12, 2002,r*hich directed
issuedOrdcrNo. 1253313
The Commission
6.
prcposedinrerim.regulations'
rheWorking Groupto submirfor theConrmission'sconsideration,
ilisclosure
of databy suppliers
govem
the
rhat
will
and
proccdures
standards
i".ruAlng t-ponm!
theworking Group
diracted
Ordcr
further
The
f"-a mix soldin the Disrricrof Columbia.
"itfr"
ord
SeeFormol CaseNo. 945,In the Llanerdthe Investigatroninto Elearie Seru'ceMorkzt Competition
2001'
18'
12065,
rcl.Iuly
OrderNo.
Pracdces,
Regularcry

t0

tl

T}at" categoriesincludc:
a)

b)
c)
d)
€)

rcsoylTs(a-g.,fuclt,hydro,ctc.);
fromspecifred
lharspecifythatthcclwtricityis generaled
contrects
generarcd
fron
r
rhc
clcariciry
ls
rhar
ryeci{erluni(s);_
conractstharspcci$
a
spccifledsysem(s);
gcncfaled
from
thet
the
electricity
is
rtar
specify
canuacts
frqn rhePJMspotmarkcqaDd
purchases
fiesourcestort.actsfc elcaricityfiomunspecificd

tH.
Competitionand
S.u Fontal CoseNo, 945,ln fie |rlailerolthe lnvtsrigationinro ElerluicServiceMarkct
OrderNo. 12533at 67, rel. August lZ,2O02'
RegulatoryPraculces,
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ORDER
les suchasthc fuel mix reportingformat and
of fuel mix,
'les,the timeframefor discJosure
to all
not
respond
Working
Group
did
scthe
the
directed
n again, in Order No. 12?05,
'Working
The
Group lo prepareand frle an updatedPmplqlTst-ve fucl mix data report-ls
which includeda ststusrePoflon fucl mix
*or[lnE croup nrei ir'sreporron May 15, 2003,10
andinterimrcponingfonr:at.
in tlreOisricr of iolumbia, interimregulations,
rcportinle,
7.

Overall,rhe Working Grorrp sraresthat the firel mix disclosurestandardsand
underthe Act. The Tforking
reguirements
rcgulationsprovide sufficient flexibility to
dau as well as any future improvernerrlsas to
"' rtively, supplieis-mayzu6mii setf-ecn'efiiftd
p'rovidcd
UynlU.tt

that becausethe interimregrrlationsarenot final rules,
Thc CommissionbeUeves
t.
pJM
stages,it is morebeneficialto elcctricity suppliersto have
is still in its developmental
and
than not.
,,modet"
to guibe them in thefu fuel mix data disclosurereporrring_
an intcrim
We
format'
data
reporting
PJM'sfircl mix
B ro theWorf]ng GroupreponrepresentE
.ett
jurisdictions
"hr*t rheWorkingGroJpthatthc formai is consistent
conhol
$e
in
with other
"guo*itfr
mandatcdby the Act' Thc
information
enelgy
resource
aiea, and provides ,.n.*tbl.
Commissionadoptstheformatin AttachmsntB'
Tlre V/orking Group atuched proposed regulationsto its reportlE The
9.
"emef,gy''
Commissionapprovcsthe proposedirrtcrim regutationsas amended'First, the word
in the
arrd
congisterrcy
foundin (a),shouldUerepf""ca
-thc with "electricif," ro maintainunifornrity
interim
CommissioDameDdsthe Working Group's proposed
provisions. Secondly,
(revisions
in bold):
iegulationsto readasfollows
,.On June I and DecemberI of each year, each licensedsupplier doing
businessin thc District of Columbia,and theElectic companyas the provider
of StandardOffer Servicefor the District of Columbia' shall report to the

of fuel mix, artd ut
Id- The spccific issueswcrc: {bel mix reporting formets, timcframe for disclosutt
irnplancntationphn fm rtporting.
t,

Ecr'ticc Matket
fu Format Case No- g4S, phue II, In the Mofler o! thc lwestlgation into Electric
l6'
2003'
rel'
April
No.
l2?05,
Ordq
ComperirionandRegularoryPracrices,

15

,Senrl:ceMdcct
See Fornal Case No. g4i, phcrie!1, In fie Moner of rhe Intzsdgadon into_Electric
l5'
2003'
filcd
May
Fuel
Mix
Rgorring
on
Strtus
Repon
ComperitionandRegularcryPracticcs,

16

id/ Mukd
See Formal CsJe ,Vo. 945, Phasc!1, In the Matter of the Imwtigation in o Elactrtc Sa
2003'
filed
May
l5'
Mix
Rcporting,
on
Frtcl
Status
Report
Comptttion ondRegularoryPraclicas,

t?

Mskzt
.fte Fornal Case No- g4i, phase II, ln the Manq of rhe lnvestigation into Elegtic Serllce
15,
2003'
Rcguladons'
filed
May
A-Proposed
competitionondRegvlaroryPractices,Anachment

fr

Commissionon the fuel mlx of the electricitysold in thc District of Columbie
by the clccuicitysupplieror theElacsic Company'
(a)

For the eleciricity sold by arr etecricity supplieror
the Electric Company that is from a specific
generationresource'the elcctriciry supplieror the
Electric Companyshall use the specific ftel mix
resourcein its fucl mix reportto
from rhatgeneration
theCommission.

(b)

For the electricitysold by m electicity supplier or
tho Elccuic Company that is not from specific
generalionresourceqthe electricity supplieror lhe

lH,u,irri.il#1,'li'.*"""'".T'J.$$Jil;
PIM in its fuelmix reportto ihe Conmission.

with
Thef'el mix informarionprovidedto the Comrnissionshallbe in a formatconsistcnt
the
to
provlded
thar providedby PJM-' In addition to the fuel mix report
of
Commission,fuel mix inforrnationshall be reporledlo cuslomcrt of the Distrlct
billing cyclesof eachyear.t
columbia\vithinthe Juneand December
and 34The inclusion of this languagefulfills ow duty under Sections34-150a(c)(2[B)
to
customers
fucl
mix
regional
iiOqt.)i2XC) of the nct ro requircelectricitysuppliersto rcpon
svEry6monthsto all of the spccificisses
fhe'WorkingGroup did not provideresponses
10. Because
Grotrp
Working
the
directs
derailedin OrderNo. 12533,the Commisriorr,onct again,
lo loP*,!
of this ffietr.'thc
date
within
l0
days
of
of
the
order
paragraph
l3
listed
in
quesrions
io tr,or.
are no! final rulcs,
ea6iionirr', rhc Commissionietieves that becauscthe interim regulations
$ages,it is morebeneficialto elcctricity suppliersto have
andpJM ijstru in its developmcntal
..flodcl" to guide them in thcir firel mix dau disclozurere,portingtharr not.
an inrerim
PJM's fuel mix datareportingformat' We
eu..1r*t B to the WorkingGroupreportrepresents
jurisdictionsin the contol
,gr". *irf, rhcworking Groilp ttratitre'formaiis consistentwith other
adoptsthe format
#a, andprovidesr"newableenerryresourceinformation. The Commission
in AttachmentB.
'With
respectto thesetimcframesfor reportingfuel mix datato thc Commission'
I l.
that supPlie$ smting
the Working Group'J rccommendations
the Conrmissionalso
"ipro.r*,
the most clrrrent
and
customers,
load in rhe District of columbja report to ihe commission
eactryear. The
I
of
fueimix statisticson JuneI andDecembet
or self-dctcrmincd
FJM-supplied
supportsa uniform, singlefucl mix lePortingsyslemthat will supput cornpliancc
Commissiorr
rrrill enswe acsuratgaccounting
and verificarionLf electricgcnerarionattributes. This sysrcrn
Elcctic S€mlceMarlet
See Formal Cose No. g4S, PhoseII, ln thc Maner of the Invesfigationinto
AuBust
12,
2002.
compenuonantdRegulatoryPraefices,ordcr No, 12533et G7, rel.
re
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and reportinS'and facilitatc efficient and ransparenttransacrionamong market panicipants.
Further,PJM's GenerarionArtriburesTracking Sysrem(CATS) wiil 6e
flexiUlJ enougbto
accommodatc
variedandchangingpoliciesandprogramsherein the Disrrict of Columbia.
THEREFORE,IT IS ORDERED TIIAT:
12, Consistentwith the guidanceset forth in this Order,and until suchtime
as the
PJMGATS is finalizcd,thc commissionapproves
andadorpts
thefollowing:
(a)

theinrerimfuel mix disclosureregulationsasamcndedherein;

(b)

theinrerimrcportingformat-used
by pJM (Attachrmenr
B);

(c)

the fuel mix information shall be reporredto fixsromcrsof the
Distict of
Colurnbiawiihin the Junean{
billing
cycles
of
eactr-year,
-'
fwsuant to
r.
sections
34-1s04(c)(2xB)-U91gUcr

and34-rs04
(cxzxcjoitheAcr;ana

13' The working Group shall provide recommendations
sn the following issues
within l0 dap of this Order:
(a)

Should fte commtssion promulgateenforcementrulcs and petalties
for thc
failurelo comply with the rcportingrequiremenrs
as set forth in the Act? And, if
suppliersviolate the djsclosurereguirements
uilderthc Act,
p*"ities should
",t "r entity
be assessEd?
ls the Commissiortthc appropriatereguiarory
to audit
electricitysuppliers'compliancewith environnentaldiscfosurct"quir.merrt*r

(b)

How shouldfi:eJmix be rcportedsn thc corrsumer,s
bill?

(c)

Whetller the rcnewableenagy rcsourceslisted in PJM'9 avcragc fuel
mix
sutisticsformat (AnachmentB of the V/o*ing Groupreport)are coisinerrt
with
thc definitionsof therenewablesourcesunder-Section
f+-rsfz(a) i" ilt. e"#d'ir
thedefinitiorrs6rcinconsistent,
how or shouldtheybe rcconciledi
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lilorkrngGroupshalldefincthefollowingso-uresol clergyunder
.The
D.c- Code,2001Erl.g34.1517(a):
rolrr:wind;tidal;geothcrmal;
biomass;
hydroelectric
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945-E-11{)4
PT]BLICSERVICECOMMISSION OF THE DISTRICT OF COLI]MBIA
1333H STREET,N.W.2NnFI-OO& WEST TOWER
WASHINGTON,D.C. 2ooo5
ORDER
September2112004
FORMAL CASE NO. 945. IN TITE IVIATTER OF THE INVESTIGATION INTO
ELECTRIC SERVICE MARKET COMPETITION AIi{D REGTTLATORY
PRACTICES,Order No.13391
I.

INTRODUCTION

1.
By this Ordeqthe PubiicServiceCommissionof the Dishict of Colunbia
(Commission') requires Washington Gas Energy Services, Inc. ('WGBS') and
Baltimore Gas and Electric Home (.tsGB Home") to file fuel mix reportspursuantto
OrderNo. 12765.TheCommission
alsorequiresPEPCOEnergyServices,Inc. (?ES")
to file a supplerneirtal
report to advisethe Commissionwhetherits customersreceived
bill insert notification of its fuel mix. Finally, the Commissionreminds all elecfric
suppliersof their obligationto file a fuel mix reportwith the Commissionin lune and
Decmberof eachyear.
II.

BACKGROTTND

directedtheFormalCaseNo. 945
2.
By OrderNo. 12003,the Cornmission
lilorking Group('Working Group')r to submitproposedcriteriarelatingto the feasibilify
of fuel mix reportiug to customers.' In that Order, the Commissionalso reminded
licensedsupplierstbatthey still beartheindepardentresponsibilityof reponingtheir fuel
mix data to the Commissionurder D.C. Code $ 3+1517.' The Working Grtup
submittedproposedcriteria regardingthe feasibility of requirirrgindividual electicity
suppliersto discloseflrel mix infomrationeverysix monthsto their customersfor the
electricity they sell in the District of Columbia,a Specifically,the Working Group
I

Thc participatiugmembersof theWorkingGroupre PEPCO,the Offrceof the People'sCounsel,
Coutellation NewEuergy,Inc. audPEPCOEnerry Services,Inc.
'

See Formal Case No. 945, In the Mattq of the Inwstigation into Elertric Senice Market
C-ompaition
andRegulaloryPractices("F.C.945'), OrdcrNo.12003,rel. May 17,2001.

'

to dischargcits statutoryduty to trackthe fuel mix andthe amountof
ln orderfsr fte Commrssimr
elecricity from reuewablesorcos sold in the Distict of Columbia,wc deernit uccessary,regardleesof
what a partiorlar supplier'scustomerdisclosurcmrghtcover(i.e.,firel mix for elechicity soldiDthe Distict
of Colurnbisor regionalfuel mix average),for cachlicensedclectricitysupplierto reportits fuel mix to tho
Corrmissioneverysix montbsafterJanuary1,2002.
o

See F.C. 945, Letter from the Rstf,il Compctition Workiqg Group to JeseeP. Clay, tr,,
CommissronSecretary,filed Ju:re22,2001. The letCr statetlthat the Working Grouphad beeninformed
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proposedthat the Commissionadopta regulationwhich statqsthat it is feasiblefor a
licensedsupplierto discloseits actualfuel mix, providedthat the etechicitysuppliedin
the Distict of Colunrbiais from generationpurchasedunder contact from specified
nesources,
unit or systm conhacts.TheWorking Groupsuggested,
however,that sucha
disclosureis not possibleif the electricity suppliedin the Distict of Columbia is
purchased
from the PJM Interconnection,
L.L.C. ("IIvf) spotmarketor undcra contract
for urupecifiedresources.s
3.
By IntErimOrderNo.12065,the Commission
concluded
thattheWorking
pmposed
Group's
criteria werc consistentwith thc requirementsof the Act and would
prornote the public interest by requiring individual suppliers to disclose fuel mix
infonnationto consumefs.oThe pmposedcriteriawerefound to be in the public interest
becauseindividttal supplierthave the opporhrnityto assessin advance,basedon their
procurerne,nt
activity, the feasibilityof disclosingthe fuel mix of electricitythatis soldin
the Disbict, including the origins of the elechicity (i.e. coal, naturalgas, 6d nuclear
resources)and the percentageof the electricity that is sold from reirewableenergy
sources. The proposedcriteria contenrplatedthat eleckicity supplierscould purchase
electricityto b-esold in the District of Columbiausingfour tpes of contrastsand one
marketsource.T
4.
Basedon the WorkingGroup'scriteria,by InterimOrderNo. 12065,the
Cornmissionadoptedthreeinterim regulationsregardingthe reportingof electicity fuel
mix.o First, the Commissiondirected individual electricity supplierswho procure
electricity througfucontractsthat speciff the origins of the elechicity as being from
specifiedresources,
specifiedrmits,or a specifiedsystem,to disclosethe fuel mix of the
elechicitysoldin the Distict of Columbia. Second,the Cornmission's
Orderprovided
that, on an interim basis,individualelecticity suppliersare not requiredto disclosethe
fuel mix of the elecbicitysoldin theDisfiict if thepmcruedelectricityis derivedthrough
purchasesfrom the PJM spotrnarket,or undera contractfrom unspecifiedsources.eThe
thst PJM was in the pmcessof t€otinga new fucl mix tacking sysEm tbat may enablemore a@urate
reportingof fuel mix inforrrntion.
t

Id, Attachedto the leter utere prcpos'edregulationsdraftedby the V/orking Group, entitlcd
"Rcgulationsrc: Feasibilityof FuelMix Disclosue."
'
t

F.C.945,OrderNo. 12065,re1.
July l B,2001.
Tb"secategoriesinclude:
.)
b)
c)
d)
e)

contacts tbat specifythat the electicity is generatodfrom specrfiedresources(e.g., fuels,
hydro,cb.);
contractsthat speciff that theelcchicityis generated
from a specifieduni(s);
conhachthatspeciSthat theclectricityis gencrated
ftom a spccificasystcrnlsl;
purcharesfrom thePJMspotnarket; and
coDhactsfor electicity from unspecifiedresorces.

E

S"" F.C.g4s,OrderNo.12065,
rel,July18,2001.

t

Id.
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Commissionemphasized
that this exe,mption
was t€mporary,until suchtime as fuel mix
disclosurebecomesfeasible. Third, the Working Group was directed to submit
commentson the methodby which suppliersshoulddisclosetheir fuel mix to Disnict
customersand to report on PJM's progressin establishingits new fuel mix fracking
syste,m.The Commissionorderedthat its interim criteria rernainin effect until a PJM
hackingsystemis established
in orderto accuratelyrcportfirel mix information.
5.
By OrderNo.12533,theCommission
fiuttrerdirect# the WorkiugGroup
to submit, among other things, proposedinterim regulations.'u The Commission
approvedtheproposedregulations,
asamended,
by OrderNo. 12?65.11The regulations
setforth, nmollgotherthings,the DecernberandJunefuel rnix reportingrequi.rements.
6.
On June 23, 2003, the Working Groupsubmitteda Fuel Mix Working
GroupReportin compliancewith OrderNo. 12765. The report respondedto threekey
questionsraisedby the Cornrnissionin that Order: (1) Whetherthe Commissionshould
promulgateenforce,ment
rules and penaltiesfor the failure to comply with the reporting
requirementsas set forttr in the Act; (2) How fuel mix should be reported on a
custometr's
bill; and (3) Whaher the renewableenergyr€sourceslistedin PIM's average
fuel mix statisticsformat (AttachmentB of the Working Group report) are consisted
with the definitionsof the rEnewablesourcesunderSection3a-1517(a)the Act. In
responseto the first issue,the'Worki4gGmup doesnot believethereis any needfor the
Cornmissionto promulgateenforceme,nt
rules andpenalties,inclusiveof the amountof
any poralty, for the failure to comply with the fuel mix re,portingrequirements. In
respolrseto the secondissue,the'WorkingGroupconcludesthat for residentialandsrnall
commercialcustomers,the electricitysrpplier shouldreporton its fuel mix in a mailing
to eachof its customers.In responseto the third issue,the Working Groupbelievesthat
the renewableresourceslistedin PJM's averagefuel mix statisticsareconsistentwith the
definitionsof therenewable
resources
underD.C. Code$ 34-1517(a)(2001
ed.).
7.
OnDecemberl, 2003,PEPCOfiled its fuelmix reportin compliance
with
Order No. 12765and also includedits fuel mix infomrationin the bill insert for ib
Decemberbi[ing cycle.l2 On December4, 2003,PES reportedon its fucl mix of
electigity sold in the Dishict of Columbiafor the twelve monthserrdingOctober31,
2003.'' ConstellationNewEnergyfiled a fuel mix rcportwhich indicatedthat it doesnot
puchase unit-specific etrergyand attachedthe most recent PJM Regional Average

r0

SeeF.C.945,OrdcrNo.12533,rrl. AugustLZ,?IOOL.

tt

SeeF.C-g4s,OrderNo.12765,re1.
Juue13,2003.

t2

S"e F.C. 945,RegionalFuel Mix Dats for PotomacElectricPowerCmpany, filed December1,
2003. We notethat on June14,2004,PEPCOalsofiled its requircdJunefucl mrx rcport. No otherpafiy
filed a lune r€portasrequiredby theregulatione.
13

Su F.C.945,Compliance
Fihngof PEFCOEnergyS,ewices,
Inc.,filed December
4, 2fi)3.
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DisclosureLabelin compliance
with Sectionl1?(b) of the 1999Act.ra No otherelectic
suppliersfiled their fuel mix reports.
ilI.

DISCUSSION

8.
Vy'eagree with the $/orking Group that each electuicity nrpplier to
residentialandsmallcommercialcustomersin the Disfrict shouldreportits fuel mix in a
mailing to its customersand that the renevyable
resourceslisted in PJM's averagefuel
mix statisticsare consistentwith the definitionsof the renewablercsourcesunderD,C.
Code $ 34-1517(a). However,we rcseryejudgmenton the necessityto promulgate
e,lrforceme'nt
rules and penaltiesuntil we havegiven srrppliersone more opportnnityto
file their fuel mix reportsfor December2003andJune2004.
9.
Our recordsindicatethat WGESand BGE Home are activesrppliers of
electricityto District consumersandhavenot filed fuel mix re,portsfor December2003
andJune2004. By this Order,we remindall activesupplierstbat they arerequiredto file
fuel mix repottswith the Commissionin JuneandDecenberof eachy"ar andto disclose
suchinformationto custome,rs
everysix months. All activesuppliersshallhave45 days
from the dateof this orderto file anyoverduefuel mix reports.
10. We note that PJM datafor a curreirtyearis not availableuntil Decegber
of that yearandcoversonly theperiodJanuaryto June. Completedatafor theyear is not
availablermtil the following Junebut doesnot segregate
out datafor the previousJuly Decemberperiod. For thatreason,we modiff the fuel mix rcportingrequirementsto be
consistentwith PJM's publicationpractices.Accordingly,ac'tivesuppliersshall file their
Deceurberfuel mix reportfor the periodJanuary- Iuno of that year. Active suppliem
shallfile a Jrurefuel mix reportthat includesinformationfor thepreviouscalc,:rdar
year.
11. Finally, we notethat in PES'sDecember4, 2003 filing, pES failed to
mentionwhetherit includedits fuel mix reportin mailingsto its consumers.'Wedirect
PES to file a supplenrental
report within 10 days from the date of this Order stating
whetherit hasprovidedthisnoticeto its customers
asrequiredby OrderNo.12765.
THEREFORE,IT IS IIEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
12. All activeelecfricsuppliersshallhave45 daysfrom the dateof this Order
to file theovenduefuel mix reports;
13. All futrre fuel mix rcportsshall be filed in accordance
with OrderNo.
L2765,asmodifiedby thisOrder;an4

'l

Ste f.C. 945,Constellation
NewEnergy,
Iac.'sFuelMix Reporting,filed Decernber
4, 20(M.The
dataattachedto Constellation'sfiling wasdescribedasrhe"mo6trccat" firil mix average,but lhe datawas
from 2002. Constellation'sfiling was not in compliancewith ffier No. 12?65bJcauseit contained
outdatedfuel mix data. However,Constellationis not requircdby OrderNo. 12?65to reportits firel mix to
theConrmissionor to iA D.C. cr$tome$becauseit doesnot haveanyD.C. customersat this time.
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fuel mix reportwithin l0 daysfrom
14. PESis directedto file a supplenrental
the dateof this Orderstatingwhetherit mailedits fuel mix reportto its oustomers.
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PRACTICES.Order No. 135t9
L

INTRODUCTION

Commissionof thc Distria of Columbia
By this Order,the Public
l.
('Commissiod) dirests all active
suppli€rsto disclose their cmissions
. Suppliersarcto file this information
as
required
by
D.C.
infonnationsemi-annually
their fuel mix information.
by June I and December I of cachyear along

tr.

BACI(GROT'ND
arc
All electricitysupplicrs

disclosingthcir fucl mix information
by filing it with the Commissionby June I $a OecemUerI of eachyear as well as
reportingthis inforrnationto their customers.l On January31, 2005, the Distict of
Ame,ndment
Ast of 2004('llmnibus
Colurrbia City Cormcil enactcdthc Omnihs
12, 2005 an4 in par! rcquir€s tbe
Ast1.2 The Act becane effective on
ier to disclose e,nissionsinfomation
Comrrission to direct each electicity
dioxide, and any other pollutant that the
regardingcarbondioxide,nitogeir oxide,

2.

Commission deems appropriate, for

v sold in the Distist

of Columbia-'

Accordingto the Act, tbe Commissionmustideterminewhetherit is feasiblefor the
andmay directsrypliersto provide
srprplierto disclosethis informationeverysix
tG-informationeitherby rule or by order.{

'

Imestigaion tnto tlu Elearic S*vice Mqkct
5"" Formal CqseNo. 945,In the Matq of
rel.June13,2003.
CompattionandRegglatortPractices,OrderNo. I

2

OmnibrxUtility AmendmcntAct of 2fiX,
cffcctivc on April 12,2005. Thc OmnibusAct
Act of2005" ntich uas posscdin January2005.
t

omnibrs Act 8t Sec.3O4.

L. No. 15-342(2005), Thc OmnibusAct bccamc
the'Omnibus Utilig Enaigmcy Amcndment

Order No. 135t9
III.
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DECISION

the ernissionsinfornation rcquircd by
3.
Tbe Commissiondetermines
ion ('PJM), the regionaltransmission
law is readilyavailablefrom thc PJM
Inasmuchas suppliersare already
oryanizationtbat includesthe Digtict of
providing fuel mix information every six ( months, we believe trat it,would be
to disclose tbe additional emissions
administrativelyefficient to r€quirc
time,
and
rcport,
in
the
that they disclose&eir fircl mix.
informationat the same
Becauseiirformation on additional pollutants is not readily availablc from PJM, we
deterrrincthat crrpandingthe list of polluants infcasibleat this time. Conscquc,lrtly,
emicaionsdata for carbondioxide,
we dirpct all electioity sup,pliento provide
DecemberI of eachyear.5
nifiogeiroxide,andzulfur dioxideby JuneI

TmREX'ORE,rT IS ORDEREI)
4.
AII active electricity zup,pliersare directedto provide tbeir emissions
each year to their customersand tbe
information by June I and DecemberI
Comnrission.
A IRUE COPY:

OF IUE COMMISSION:

CHIEF CI,ERK

s

Bacausctho PJM GcnorationAfrributc
supplierssan us€informcion fiom PJM's fircl
PJM'sFuelMix Disclosurel-abcl includesinform*ion

System('GATS') is curently d in opcratio4
disclosurclabcl for their ftmc l, 2fi)5 filin8.
thc srryplias' frrElmix andcmissions.
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APPLICABILITY

4200.1

This Clr4tcr cstablishcs thc Pqblic sclrioc Commission's
thc dissiosrrc of firl mix and
("Conrnission') reeptafo;-go*iog
t" - gfofi,i.ity Siplicras povidcd inD'C' Ofricid
cmissb^ applicable

and3+1517(b!(c)'
code$$r+iSo+(cxz)

t
'

D.c. o6cid codo! 3+150(b)(200?swp.)-

El@Ic
Ftnul Clrie Na 915, In Tlra l{aq of llz Invatbalon ^lnto
2003'
13'
tu:
rcl
12765'
No'
Ordcr
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Crrtpltbtr And Reglotory

wt372

Srnid
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{201

FIIEL MIX AND ElrISSilONSITtr|CII)SURE REQITIREMENTS

4201.1

Eechr.tive Distict of ColgmbiaElocuicity Sttpplicrad thc Elecfic
C"re""y shallreportwcry six (O 66ths thc fi;cl mix of clocticity cold
with D.C. Official Codc$$ 3+
in accordancc
snddF amissionsproducJl

8d 3+1sI 7O).
I 5u(cX2XAXr)

4mr.2

4201.3

Eecl activeEtotricity Srpplicrrnd thc EteceicCompony-mrstsubrnita
' scrni-annual
R4oft fFuel Mix Rcport) to thc
Fwl Mix ui-fnntios
on Jurc I md Deccmbcrl. ThGJuncI rcpoil $all prcvido
Comnrission
filel mix and emissionsinfornation for tbc pdor calcndarycar.. Th
DeccrrbcrI rcportshaltprovidcfipl nix andcmissiooinfonndioll for thc
pcdodJanuarythroughJurcof thcorrcnt year.
'thc
fo[owing infomation in
Erh Fucl Mix Rcpott must coffiin
sordancc with D.e. Official Codc S! 3+150a(cX2XA)0 and 3+
r5l(b):
(a)

of elecUioityFn€fdod Gbmtc followingGolbgy
The pcrccntage
soutccs:
(t)

Coal;

Q'

oil;

(3)

Natunl gnsi

(4)

Nuclqar,

(5)

Solar;

(6)

winc

(7)

Biomass;

(S)

Caphrcd ruhenc gru fton landfill gas or $tastsllttf
tr€atnmtpleq

(9)

Walcr,inchdinghydroclccfiicandoccan;

(10)

Gcothcrmal;

(tl)

Municipalsoliduaste;and

(12) Othcr.

D|ETRIGTO' G'OLUTEN nlO|tTIR

(b)

4201.4

VOL 16. JIO.2E
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Tlrccmissioasinpoundspcrmcgnvd-hourof,
(l)

Carbondioxidc;

(2)

oxidos;and
Nitrrogen

(3)

Sulturdioxidc.

fG $ 4201.3(aX$ercu$ (ll)
In 6c Fucl Mix Rcpo4 tbe pereeotryes
'Rcncwablc
aboveshouldalsobc addcdiogcnsr-anAdcsignatd as thc
EncrgyRcsorres Subtotal."

420r.5

Forelcccicitysoldby anEleoticity S
is ftom a spccificgcocrationrttPul
qcditr Essocist€d
with gencrrtionin
s
Srryplicrot tbc Elwtic ComPanY
in its Fud Mix Rqort.
rcsornee

4m1'6

tlut
Forolecticity soldby m ElcctricitySupplicror thoElccric Conrpony
icnot ft,omipecific gctlffationrtgotrEcs'tbc Elccticity Syn licr or thc
gf..Ur C""ir*y t[Al i*nrA. x|0 PJM EnvironmcntalInfonnrtion
fnc. fbffvf HS') aycragcrosi&ral frFl nix stdistic$ by
S*i..t,
gcocrad6nresolrcc,in i15f;l 16x nceqt nrslant to $ 4201.2for thc
FuclMix R"'or6 ro b€$fimtftd W Uoccofcr I covcring6c tinGp=.S
t-tlty t'hdgh Jrmcof thc currat yer, Elcclricity Supplicreend dhc
Elec{ri; Companymay usc csdrmlca, if tbe ac6d ngmbcrsar.3
wirc,lrcportingBidud fuelnix satistics'
uns\tailablc,

4m1.7

in aforsratsimilnto thcinftrmationprcvidq|
AFwl Mix R€portshtllbG
by thcPJMEIS.

4201.t

Erh Electicity Sr4rplicrandthc Electic Compuryshallproridc a Fuel
ftfi* n"pon to itr tir.'totto in trG Di*ict of Coftmbiawithin 6c func
andDecembcrbiuitrgcyclcsch yearin acoordmsowith^Dc. Official
coar gS g+rs04(ci(2i1Bxc) and cotisisrt wi6 $ n0f.l of dtis
Ch"p";. Thc Frpl il,ii'R6.,h-s,rtmirc0 j9 6e Conmissionshrll itrdic&
b clstomcc"
thrt-fro infqmationi! dso bdngdisclosGd

420t.9

If an Elcclricity srpplier or trc Elcctic corupanyftils.to 6lc a scmi'
gl|stotnslsas
mnuatFuelMii nc$rt 61to disolosothc inforoationto its
t"q"ited by thiscruim sndD.c- oficial codc $$ 3+l5u(cX2XBXc)'
action In additioqpursuttt
tltil rordoy m8ybl $rbiGstto Cornmission
to D.C. btfoi"t-Codc g 3+1508, frilure to filc a Fgcl Mix Repottor
ot revo€adon
di*I"* infonnationb q5tomc6 mayresrlt in srupcnsjo-n
tp to
peoalty
of a liccoseto s,rpply.t..rti.ity or impositionof a civil
perviolation
310,000

m'fa7a
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The Commissionrwves tbe right to wuiveany provisionof tlrcscrules
for goodcauscsbown
4?/0iiA?In (ncscrvoa)
AY'

DEFINITIONS

129!t.l

Forfrc puposesofthis chaprcn

cBionrlr' Ecans a soli4 nonhazadougcettulosic$,astcmatcrialfut is scgregfltcd
ad k dcrivcd ftom any of tbc following forcst-rclabd
from otbcr u,asc rrt*i"t
solid waste'or post**.,*"-, wiilr thp exccptionof old growthtimbcr,
pft
urastcpopcr: 6) mill rcsidre @)precomnracial utood6inning; (c) elrsh'
c(mlrumcr
(9 rmsc Pslt€t,crrc or dunnegs,ad (g) agricultual sourcos'
(d) brr5tt,(e) 1lgfo-u,agbl,
gnil1 lcgrrmca,sugtr' ard othcr crcp by*'i-iati
vi'dafl
ifi.idi"g LJ
"rcps,
productsor rcsiducs.
.€onnlgior-

mc{rs thePublicScrviccConmissionof thc DisEictof Columbia.

'Elcctrh orprlYt
meotl evcrY corp(
ooryoy or associariorupartncrship'or
Columbiaithcir leeseos,trustoes'or rpcci
phpicatly transmitingor distsibutingclet
cloctriccustomcrs.Thc tcrm c*chdcs an;
reepoctivetnowtts, leascs'ot managegd
orpplieselecticity-andotbcrelocrricityrelatcdscrvio6 solcly to the
UifArog
"m
"ria
ofthc hilding for rse by thcocctpants
occNtp@B
sElcctrtclty mpplicrt m€attsa pcrson,includiry an oggl€g$or,broker' or markctcr'
li""ni"ity; setlsciccticity; or purtlascs,-bmtc$' anangp of martctg
.,tt";;#i"t
for saleto custolGtB.Thctermoscludcsec following:
"tocni"itv

(a)
\-'

Building o$'nctl, lessccs,or nmagers wtro tT"ry tltc- intcrnEl
disribrfrmryrt* *tnitg irctt U,rltlinggrdwtrosryplyeloccicitysolely
of thcbuildingftr uscby 6c occdpants;
to occupants

(b)

eleclricityfor ie own useor for therno of its
Any pcrsonwlro pnrclrascs
or afEliatcs;ol
subsidiarics

(c)

Any aportmmt building or officc bnilding l1|lragT who rggrceptls
cloctic scwiccrequirerientsfor his m hcr hilding or buildinggmd urto
docsnot:

o:t37t
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(t)

Takctittc o thcelocticitY;

el

tcflan8of tbc
Marbt ctcc{rioserviccsto thc irdividually-mctcrcd
buildittg;or

(3)

Engggein thcrcsatcof dccrricscrviccsto otrcrs;

(d)

Plopcrtyownert ufro srrpplysmall rmountsof powtr' at cost' as an
of thcpropcrty;and
to lcssorsq tioenscca
''*.mod"ti*

(e)

Aconsolidalor.

sEydrndoctrlct meanspo*GrproarccO
ttl|o|rgDconrmtioml hydmeleccictnbincc'
'Occen' Ectolt pottt psoducod
frromcurcnt* tidcs,wavcs'andthmal diffccnccs'
sPJtI Ervlmuuontrl Inforrt60n Scrvlst mGflUtbCuirolly'orvncdsubeidiaryof
od cnrissionssfrIihes rspordng
pm ro*noroglc* I*. tlrt Fovidcs cnvironmcntal
md urckingscrviccsto its gubsstibcrs.
cRrdduel frcl nirt mcaruthc trt smormtof gencrationryqallng aftcr srrbAacting
bccnrcrnovcd
fiom lhe totrl gWntion occuningduring" yot tt y gmation tbt has
erougbspccificolaimsm nrchgcrsaliolt
All Pasonsintcrcsfildin cm
3.
q$mit comments,
in writinS;no lalcrths ff
Rcglster.Pcrsonsil
D.C.
in
tbe
this NOPR
(a5)dayssftcl
forty-frve
tbm
do sooo lmr

hroeogircd,thccommissionwill rrkc finalruhmakingaction-
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Encrr,rlsrnvrcts

tumret' colcrrrnox

erp nncur,efirnY

of thg Di$ict of Cohtnbir
l.
Thc h$lic Servioc Cmigim
('CmnfuOm") hcrby givesnotiog purardto Scctims 2-5qt(D ad 3+15fi(b) of tho
pistrict of Colnnbia Offcid CodEt of Frnl rulcmakhg action, dopdng Cbqilct 42 of
Tltlo 15 DCItdR pwning hrcl Mix 6s[ F'nirrirrr-r Discl@rc Rcports ItG
Rulcorkiry Ct.lOPR') trti$ wos pnbliM h
Cmmirsio issd a Ncico of Prropoccd
intd b adoPt
6c D.C. REgEtrl,on Jnty ll,-2m8, gving mico of lhc Comi$ior'l
to
lhc
NOPRCbrytcr42 ofTidc 15DCMR-ZNo cmcatr rrqc filod in rcepmro
2.
A! indicatsd in 6G NOP& ea pWoscd tl8lildouE G&btifr thc
Comirsion'r,ruloc gpuning &o arbmissim of Frrl Mir, tDd Enissiol llirclocilt!
Rcports.l In rddition, 6c prcpocd nrlooreplaccfu htrrin Rcguldoos rwmcndcd
bV tho Rctdl Cornpaitioo Worting Croue mA ncr Uoeta by tho Cmnisdon in Oldct
with pcomcot rulcs will
of &e tdcrin ncClilru
Iio. 12?65j Tto rcplmat
Rcportr by dcctidty
llirdoarp
rod
of
Fucl
l,frlr
Emirimr
fr.i[tlb tbo srboisrioo
witt lhc pmvidor of
lhc
Cmmissi@
mddcd
b
ryltcrs ed ttc Hccrric Coryaay
accqlingly' ltc
CodG.'
of
Colubb
O'Edtl
Sccdgn 3+1504 of tbo Dirtict
gpvqtdng
FuGlMix ad
DCMR
hc$y adoptr Ctbrptca42 of Titb f5
Cmirsim
ThG
ll,2008.
oa
Jrrly
Enirdrnc Dircloorc Rcporb ar codeincd in frc D.C l@stq
rulcs will beorc cftdivc qm publictim of &ir Ndioc of Finel Rdcn*ing in tho
by cmtacing Dotoey Wiamq
D.C. Ragist3r. Copiceof the 111lemay bc ftitd
1333H
of thc Dfutsictof &thbi!'
hslio Scvioo Cmia*n
Com-irsio Sqty,
Stroct, N.W.,r2r Fbor, Wcrt Towcr, Slrghingbn, D.C. 2m05. CoPicsmay rbo be
ohinod fiom tho Comniscio'r wchaitca *rv.dcpcclorg;
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